







Try ·this over on your Piano. 
In Dear Old Tennessee. 
Words by 
OLIVE L. FRIELDS. 
Music by · 
HARRY L. NEWMAN. 
CHORUS. (Wi"th expression-Prag.) 
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THE BEST OF THE GEM SERIES 
,, 
I 
UEtrHave You Had The "GEM FOLIOS" of 1909 & 191 o-a 
You Are The Ideal of My Dreams / Medley 
All That I A sk of You Is Love f W ahz 
Ingraham 
Selden & Ingraham 
Any Little Girl That's a Nice Little Girl 1 
ls The Right Little Girl For Me ~ Medley Gray & Fischer 
Belle of The Barber's Ball J 
Barn-dance 
Geo. M. Cohan 
Angel Eyes ~ Bryan, Kendis & Paley. 
Medley Two-step 
My Little Kangaroo 
Top O' The Morning ) 
Medley Waltz 
Little Lady in The Moon) 
I Will Always Love You, Dear } 
Medley 
Won't You Let Me Build a Two-step 
Nest For You 
Kendis & Paley 
Hobart & Hein 
Brown & Hein 
Brown & Hein 
Brown & Hein 
Go Find a Sweetheart From the E;.merald Isle } Medley 
Gavotte 




Ohl Marie } . 
Medley Waltz 
Red Red Rose 
Thia Is No. Place For A 1 
Minister's Son I 
r Medley Two-step 
I'm Going To Get Myself I 
A ltladt S .. lome j 
Say Boys! r ve Found a Girl l 
l Medley 
You Ain't Got The Girl Till i Schottische 
the Ring is on Her Finger ) 
Goetz & DiCapua 
Rogers.'& Cook 
Jones & Ingraham 
Murphy & Wynn 
Kahn & LcBoy 





' Cobb & Flyna 




Medley Two-step 1' · 
That Barcarole Tune Goetz, Gr~~~an & Shiers 
Eyes of Irish Blue t 
Let the Roses Tell My Story f Medley Waltz 
The Boulevard Glide ~ · 
Medley Polka 
Moonlight Molly 0 
Under The Hebrew Moon '\ ~ Medley 
Wh R 1. s· c· .b .. b. 1 Barn Dance en o:;a ie mgs in in IJ 
Mister Johnson Goodnight ) Medley 
E b d • R . C ( Two-step very o y s agtime razy) 
Love Me Just Like Romeo Loved} 
Miss Juliet Medley 
Waltz 
My Garden that Bloom• for You · 
Loving \Vays } 
Medley Two-step 
That Dancing Big Banshee 
tj'Aara & Doyle 
•!. 'i 
11· I~ Manning 
c.;.,I" & Gideon 
f· ~ 
Madden & Jarclon 
r, 
Madden & Jardon 
I 
C~tz & Gideon 
' Ster)ing & lngrah11m 
Jeromf & Schwarl7. 
Jer<im~ & Schwartz 
i 
E'.vans & Lusk 
I 
Madd~n & Gideon · 
.B~own & Hein 
Havana f Standard Waltz Goetz, Kendis & Paley 
The Yankee Girl } 
Medley T wo-otep 
In P ittsburg, P -A. 
Lancers of the Best Numbe.:1 
Hobart & Hein 
Goetz 
Eugene Platzman 
~ For Sale Where Music Is Sold, or Sent for 35 Cents in Stamps 
~(iJ COPYRIGHTED AND PUBLISHED BY ~ , 
w CORNER OF ~(}J NE:'VV ~(iJ • BROADWAY · ~(iJ ~ - VC>RK. 
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